Walking Where Jesus Walked: The Dead Sea

Genesis 19:26
Luke 17:32
The Dead Sea I Thought I Would Find
Lot’s Wife?
The Dead Sea We Found
The Dead Sea Is Beautiful
Palestinian Border Of The Dead Sea
The Dead Sea Along The Israeli Border
A Tourist Retreat
A Spectacular Sunset On The Dead Sea
The Dead Sea At Dusk
Sunrise On The Dead Sea
Sunrise Breaking Above Palm Trees
Along The Dead Sea
FHU Students In A Devotional Along The Dead Sea At Sunrise
Students Floating On The Dead Sea
The Dead Sea In The January Morning
Dead Sea Is 10 Times As Salty As The Ocean
Salt Deposits Liter Floor Of The Dead Sea
The Dead Sea
The Dead Sea From Qumran
Life Among Death
The Dead Sea In The Bible

• Genesis 14:3 – Battle Of Kings In Valley Of Siddim
• Genesis 19:15-29 – Destruction Of Sodom And Gomorrah
• Numbers 34:12 – Southern Border Of Promise Land
• Joshua 15:5 – Eastern Border Of Tribe Of Judah In Promise Land
Messages For This Week

• 1. The Dead Sea Only Receives Never Gives (Luke 6:38; Acts 20:35)

• 2. The High Cost Of Sin (2 Peter 2:6; Jude 7; Romans 6:23)

• 3. Failure To Trust The Lord’s Word (Luke 17:32; 26-27; John 8:24)
Will We Listen To God’s Word Today?

**Will We Baptized For The Forgiveness Of Our Sins?**
Hear Him (Romans 10:17)
Believe Him (Mark 16:16)
Repent Of Sins Against Him (Acts 2:38)
Confess Him (Acts 8:37)
Be Baptized Into Him (Acts 22:16)
Live For Him (Galatians 2:20)

**Will We Come Back To Him If An Erring Christian?**
Come Back To Him (Matthew 11:28-30)
Repent (Acts 8:22)
Pray (James 5:16)